CATERING MENU

Please Note all party trays are subject to a State and Local tax of 7% and a 20% house fee.

Appetizers & Platters
Angus Beef Cheeseburger Sliders (25 burgers)
Nostalgic Mini Beef Patties Topped with American Cheese on a Brioche roll.
75

Vegetarian Spring Rolls (50 pcs.)
Sping Roll Wrapper filled with lemon grass,asian vegetables ,scallions & Ginger.
75

Chicken Wings (50 pcs)
Our house wings with your choice of buffalo, honey barbeque or teriyaki.
75

Boneless Chicken Tenders(50 pcs)
A house classic made with our secret batter and fried to a golden brown
80

Chicken Teriyaki Skewers (50 pcs)
Hand Skewered Fresh Chicken Tenderloins Marinated in teriyaki sauce.
80

Steak Teriyaki Skewers (50 pcs)
Hand Skewered Tenderloin of Beef Marinated in Teriyaki Sauce.
90

Mozzarella Stuffed Italian Meatballs (50 pcs.)
Cooked in olive oil, rolled with mozzarella, garlic and Italian seasonings.
85

Mini Vegetable Quesadillas (50 pcs)
Savory Blend of Vegetables, cheese and spicy seasonings
85

Buffalo Chicken Won Ton's (50 pcs)
Springroll wrappers filled with cream cheese, Franks hot sauce
75

Assorted Calzone Platter (serves 10)
An assortment of meatlovers,vegetables, steak & cheese and buffalo chicken.
60

Tortillas & Salsa Platter (serves 15)
Corn Tortillas served warm with chunky salsa.
35

Cheese & Vegetable Display ( serves 20 )
An array of fresh vegetables assorted cheeses crackers and dip
85

Catering Entrees Selections ( serves 15-20)
Pasta & Sauce
Tossed with tomato sauce, and mozzarella cheese.
45

Eggplant Rollatini
Italian breaded eggplant rolled with ricotta, spinach , and cheese topped
with tomato sauce and mozzarella.
80

BBQ Pulled Pork
Smoked in-house,chipotle barbeque sauce and warm tortillas.
65

Grilled Barbequed Chicken Breast
Char-broiled boneless chicken breast slathered with our signature bbq sauce
85

Chicken, Broccoli & Ziti
Boneless breast of chicken, white wine alfredo sauce , garlic & cheese.
85

Encrusted Parmesan Chicken
Boneless breast of chicken, tomato sauce , parmigiana & mozzarella.
90

BBQ Spareribs
Smoked in-house ,memphis rub, hickory wood chips and honey bbq sauce.
95

Beef Tenderloin Tips
Tenderloin of beef , marinated and char-broiled served over rice.
125

Sausage El Perez
A combination of Italian sausage,peppers,onions and tomato sauce tossed
with pasta and chef Perez secret seasonings.
85

Fried Chicken
A house specaltiy with a plentiful selection of white and dark pieces battered in our
secret recipe.
55

Assorted Wrap Platter
An assortment of solid white tuna salad ,turkey lettuce and tomato, grilled
Caesar chicken wrap and deli cut pickle chips
80
Please Note all party trays are subject to a State and Local tax of 7% and a 20% house fee.

Buffets serves (15 person minimum )
Ultimate Pizza Buffet
Our famous selection of cheese, pepperoni, BBQ chicken, vegetable, Buffalo
chicken and pitchers of soda.
11pp

Pizza-tizer Buffet
Our famous pizza selection, garden salad plus choose two appetizers of your choice: Buffalo chicken wings,
mozzarella stuffed meatballs, boneless chicken fingers, spinach triangles or cheeseburger sliders.
For additional appetizer please add 5.00 per person. or pitchers of soda 2.00 per person
20pp

Wrap Party
Cranberry walnut & mixed green salad, buffalo chicken wings, steak & cheese
spring rolls, crispy tater tots, and assorted wrap platter: turkey lettuce & tomato, all white tuna salad, and
grilled Caesar chicken.
25pp

The “Game Changer”
Cheese , vegetable & cracker display, assorted calzone platter, Buffalo chicken won tons, Coconut shrimp ,steak
teriyaki skewers ,chicken teriyaki skewers and
mini vegetable quesadillas.
35pp

Sides
All side dishes accommodate 15 to 20
French Fries
Rice
Grilled Vegetables
A seasonal mixed blend including zuccini and summer squash oil & garlic

Desserts
Phillips Chocolate Chip Cookies (dozen)

35
35 Chocolate Fudge Brownies (serves 10)
Coffee & Tea Station (each)
65 Ice Cream Buffet (each)

Served with vanilla ice cream ,chocolate m&ms,oreo cookies, chocolate jimmys
whipped cream and chocolate sauce.

Salads
Choose from fresh garden mix ,Caesar, or cranberry walnut & mixed greens.

55

Please Note all party trays are subject to a State and Local tax of 7% and a 20% house fee.
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